The North StaffordshireAssociationof ChangeRingers
FUND
THERULES
OFTHEBEILRESTORATION
of ChangeRingersBellRestoration
Association
1. Thefund shallbe knownasthe 'NorthStaffordshire
Fund'.
2. Theobjectof the fund shallbe to advancethe Christianreligionby providingfinancialassistance
for the
of Stokeupon-Trent,
in the dioceseof Lichfieldandin the Archdeaconry
to Churches
by makinggrantsto them.
purposesof maintainingandimprovingtheir bellinstallations
Maintenance
andimprovementof a bell installationshallbe deemedto includethe following:the
a)Takingout an existingringof bells,supplyingandinstallinga newframeandfittings,recasting
bellsanderectingthe same.
existingbells,supplyingandinstallinga newframeand
andreclappering
b) Takingout, overhauling
bells.
fittingsandre-erecting
and reor overhauling
existingframeandfittings,re-casting,
c) Takingout existingbells,overhauling
sameand re-erecting.
clappering
and bringingexistingframeandfittingsinto an adequatestateof repair.
d) Augmentation
e) Othermajorrepairsto bells,frame,fittingsandtowers.
whichpreviously
f) Theprovisionof bells,framesandfittingsanderectionof the samein Churches
hadnone.
of bellsfrom churcheswithinthe dioceseof Lichfieldandwithinthe Archdeaconry
e)Theacquisition
redeployment
and/orrecasting.
declaredredundant,for subsequent
of Stoke-upon-Trent
Association
of Change
of the Fundshallbe that of the NorthStaffordshire
3. Themembership
Ringersasdefinedin the rulesthereof.
Committeeof the NorthStaffordshire
by the management
4. a) TheFundshalladministered
hereinafter referredto as The Committee'.
Association
of ChangeRingers,
an applicationsubmittedto it in writing to
b) TheCommitteeshallhavethe power,afterconsidering
approvea grantfrom the Fund.
whichshallreportbacktheir
c) TheCommitteeshallhavethe powerto appointsub-committees
actionsfully and promptlyto the Committee.
to assistin
necessary
d) TheCommitteeshallhavethe powerto co-optsuchpersonsas it considers
Thenumberco-optedpersonsat anyone meetingof the Committeeshallnot
its deliberations.
exceed three.

Fundshallbe an item on the agendaof everymeetingof
of the BellRestoration
e) Themanagement
the Committee.

AnnualGeneralMeetingshallbeTrusteesof the
5. a)TheCommitteeaselectedat the Association's
Fund.
b) Suchbankaccountsasmaybe requiredshallbe openedin the nameof the Fund.Anytwo
Gommitteemembersshallhavethe powerto signcheques.
c) Anyoutstandingmoniesin the handsof the Committeenot requiredfor the immediatepurposes
by law.
in anymannerauthorised
of the Fundshallbe invested
shallhavethe powerto raisefundsby anymeanstheysee
d) TheCommitteeandits sub-committees
fit as longas permanenttradingis not engagedin.
e) TheFundshallbe set up by the total transfurto it of the balanceof thosemoniescollected,made
for BellRestoration
by the Association.
availableor ear-marked
of the Fund,the assetsof the Fundshallbe distributedequally
6. tn the eventof the dissolution
for the
were in unionwith the Association
whichat the time of dissolution
amongthosechurches
purposeof bellmaintenance
and restoration.
in eachyearandan
shallpreparea balancesheetasat 3fth September
7. TheHonoraryTreasurer
incomeandexpenditureaccountfor the yearendedon that date,whichshallbe auditedby an
auditorelectedby the membersat their AnnualGeneralMeeting,and presentedto the membersat
first heldafter30thSeptemberin whichthe Fund's
the AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Association
accountsare prepared.
to helprun the charity.
additionalguidelines
8. Thecommitteeastrusteesmaymakereasonable
mustnot conflictwith this constitutionor the law.
Theseguidelines
9. No alterationor additionor deletionof theserulesshallbe madeso asto causethe Fundat any
time to ceaseto be a charityin law.No alterationor additionor deletionshallbe madeexceptat the
GeneralMeeting
Meetingor an Extraordinary
a Business
AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Association,
calledfor the purpose.Noticeof anyproposedalteration,additionor deletionto or from
especially
at leastthreecalendar
of the Association
theserulesshallbe givento the HonorarySecretary
Meetingor Extraordinary
monthspriorto the dateof the AnnualGeneralMeeting Business
GeneralMeeting.
Association
of ChangeRingersat
of the NorthStaffordshire
Theserulesacceptedby the membership
heldin the MinsterChurchof St Peterad Vinculaon
the AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Association
andso minutedin the MinuteBookof
8th 2018,in the Cityof Stoke-on-Trent,
SaturdayDecember
the Association.
Signed
NigelHorritt
Chairman

(not partof the Rules).
COMMITTEE
GUIDEUNES
BellRestoration
Fund- Guidelines
for Grants
Theseguidelines
are issuedand updatedfrom time to time by the Committeeto ensurethat all
grants
applications
for
are handledin a fair andconsistentmanner.Pleasehelpusto handleyour
applicationefficientlyby usingtheseguidelines
whensubmittingyour application.
All applications
shouldbe submittedto the association
Secretary.
1. Decisionson grantsare madeby the committeeas trustees.Thecommitteernayconsulton larger
grantsat quarterlybusiness
meetings.Grantapplicants
needto factorin the time for anysuch
consultation.
2. Theapplicationmust providedetailsof the work and costsinvolved.
3. Any parishplanningto do workon bellsshouldconsultthe BellAdvisoraboutthe typeof
permission
required.
4. Thework mustbe opento the inspectionof the BellAdvisorduringprogress.
5. Thejob must be completedto the satisfactionof the committee.
6. Thecommitteereserves
the rightto paythe contractordirect.
7. Thegrantoffer lastsfor a periodof 2 years.After this time reapplicationis necessary.

